ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Poly-β-hydroxybutyric acid or PHB is a bacterial polymer whose biocompatibility, biodegradability and versatile properties make it an eco-friendly substitute for synthetic polymers. Microorganism can accumulate large amount of PHB inside the cell in response to the limitation of an essential nutrient. The substrate is one of the main cost factors of PHB production (Lee 1996) . Most processes for PHB production are based on pure cultures grown in well-defined nutrient-deficient synthetic media and single substrates. The use of renewable sources obtained from waste organic carbon and mixed cultures could significantly decrease the price of PHB. Alternative strategies for PHA production based on mixed cultures have been proposed as a means of lowering production costs (Dias et al. 2006) . Mixed culture PHA production relies on a selection pressure that favors organisms with PHA storage capacity. In this case no reactor sterilization is necessary and the culture can adapt to various complex waste feed stocks (Albuquerque et al. 2007; Bengtsson et al. 2008; Serafim et al. 2008) , leading to potential environmental and economical advantages compared to both pure culture PHA production. Fermentations employing two or more microorganisms offer benefits over single culture fermentations either by commensalism or by neutralism or by conversion of substrate to a metabolite by first microorganism which is utilized by the second microorganism to produce the product (Kondo et al. 1996; Shimizu et al. 1999) . Mixed or co-culture systems have been recognized to be effective for certain fermentations. Mixed bacterial culture production has recently started to attract a lot of attention. It has the potential to produce large amounts of PHAs with seemingly lower costs due to lower sterility, equipment and control requirements and the ability to utilize a wide range of cheap substrates including industrial and agricultural wastes (Reis et al. 2003; Rhu et al. 2003) . Exploiting mixed culture system for PHB production where sugars were converted to lactate by lactate-producing bacteria and the lactate was converted to poly β-hydroxybutyrate (PHB) by the second organism. The objective of the present study was to evaluate PHB produced by mixed culture, its characterization by FTIR and 1 H NMR and biodegradation of blends using pure culture and microbial consortium.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and reagents
Crotonic acid was procured from Sigma-Aldrich, India. All other chemicals were procured from local vendors.
Microorganisms
Bacillus firmus NII 0830, B. sphaericus NII 0838 and Lactobacillus delbrueckii NII 0925 were obtained from the NII culture collection at NIIST, Trivandrum. The stock cultures were maintained on nutrient agar slants.
Culture media and inoculums preparation LB media was used for preparing seed culture for B. firmus NII 0830 and B. sphaericus NII 0838 and MRS media was used for preparing seed culture for Lactobacillus delbrueckii NII 0925. Seed culture media in LB was prepared for B. firmus NII 0830 and B. sphaericus NII 0838 so as to make 18 h culture ready before inoculation in each experiment. For L. delbrueckii NII 0925 seed culture was prepared in MRS media to make 18 h culture ready before inoculation. Mineral salt media (MSM) was used for PHB production. The different carbon sources like glucose, xylose, glycerol, lactose, fructose and sucrose were used at 20 g/L concentration. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.0 before bacterial inoculation. The media were autoclaved at 121°C for 20 min.
The effect of different carbon sources on growth and PHB production by mixed cultures The effect of different carbon sources on growth and PHB production of mixed culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and B. sphaericus NII 0838, B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 and B. sphaericus NII 0838 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 were carried out using MSM media supplemented with different carbon sources at 20 g/L. 1: 1 ratio of inoculums concentration were added into 100 mL of production medium and incubated at 200 rpm, 30°C for 48 h.
Effect of incubation time on PHB production by mixed cultures
The effect of different incubation time on growth and PHB production of mixed culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 was carried out using MSM media supplemented with 2% glucose. 1: 1 ratio of inoculums concentration were added into 100 mL of production medium and incubated at 200 rpm, 30°C for different time points (18 -66 h).
Effect of inoculums ratio on PHB production by mixed cultures
To study the effect of inoculums ratio on growth and PHB production of mixed culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 was carried out using MSM media supplemented with 2% glucose. Different ratios of inoculums were added into 100 mL of production medium and incubated at 200 rpm, 30°C for 42 h.
PHB assay
PHB assay was carried out by the method of Law and Slepecky (1961) .
Characterization of PHB
The extracted PHB from pure culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and mixed culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 were subjected to FTIR and 1 H NMR studies and were compared to standard PHB from Sigma.
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)
The presence of different functional groups in PHB was checked by FTIR. Extracted PHB (2 mg) and pure PHB obtained from Sigma (2 mg) were dissolved in 500 µL chloroform and layered on NaCl crystal. After evaporation of chloroform, PHB polymer film was subjected to FTIR.
H NMR studies
The 1 H NMR spectra was recorded at room temperature with a Bruker Advance II 500 MHz spectrometer to study the structural elucidation. The standard PHB sample from Sigma (5 mg) and the extracted polymer sample (5 mg) were weighed and transferred to NMR tubes. The samples were dissolved in CDCl 3 before testing.
PHB blend preparation PHB film: PHB (Sigma) film was prepared by dissolving 50 mg PHB in chloroform by sonication and was left overnight for film formation. PHB-PLA: PHB-PLA blend was prepared by dissolving 50 mg each of PHB and polylactic acid (PLA) in chloroform by sonication and was left overnight for film formation. PHB-TS: Thermoplastic starch (TS) was prepared by mixing starch powder, water and glycerol in the ratio 50:15:35 respectively. The contents were mixed for 15-30 min to obtain a paste. The paste was transformed into TS by heating at 100°C in water bath with continuous stirring for 15 min. TS were mixed with PHB in the ratio 50:50 and solvent cast films were obtained from chloroform. PHB-PLA-TS: PHB and PLA were dissolved in chloroform in the ratio 50:50 by sonication. TS was mixed with this in the ratio 50:50 and solvent cast films were obtained. PHB-PEG-TS: PHB and poly ethylene glycol (PEG) were dissolved in chloroform in the ratio 50:50 by sonication. TS was mixed with this in the ratio 50:50 and solvent cast films were obtained.
Biodegradation of PHB and blends using pure and consortium Minimal media was prepared and inoculated with 2% dairy industry sludge obtained from Milma (Ambalathara, Trivandrum, Kerala, India) and pure cultures of L. delbrueckii NII 0925 and consortium from dairy industry sludge. Previously weighed films of PHB and its blends were put into the media after sterilizing by washing in sodium hypochlorite for 10 seconds and repeatedly washing in distilled water. It was incubated for 7 days at 30°C. Samples were collected and film retention was calculated.
Biodegradation of PHB at different time points using mixed and pure cultures Previously weighed amounts of sterilized PHB-PEG-TS blends were put into 10 flasks with minimal media. Five flasks were inoculated with 2 mL dairy industry sludge (Ambalathara, Trivandrum, Kerala, India) and other five were inoculated with pure culture of Bacillus firmus NII 0830 and Paracoccus denitrificans NII 0925. They were incubated at 30°C. Samples were collected at an interval of 5 days (5-35 days) and retention was calculated.
SEM analysis of native and biodegraded PHB-PEG-TS blends SEM images were taken at magnification -3000X-for both native and biodegraded PHB -PEG-TS blends at different time points using pure culture and consortium (sludge) using a JEOL JSM-5600 scanning electron microscope (SEM). The samples were mounted on a double sided conductive tape on precut brass sample stubs and the sputter coated with gold palladium using a JEOL JFC -1200 fine coater. The images of native and biodegraded PHB -PEG-TS blends were acquired with a 10 to 15 kV accelerating voltage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of different carbon sources on growth and PHB production by mixed cultures The results presented in Figure 1 indicates that among the three different combinations of mixed cultures checked for PHB production, maximum PHB production was observed with B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 followed by B. sphaericus NII 0838 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925. Among the different carbon sources screened for PHB production -glucose, glycerol and fructose gave almost similar type of productivity followed by sucrose, xylose and lactose. In this study glucose was selected as carbon source for further studies. There were several reports on PHB production using mixed cultures (Tohyama et al. 2000; Johnson et al. 2010) . In the present study glucose may be converted into lactate by L. delbrueckii NII 0925 and the lactate was in turn converted to PHB by B. sphaericus NII 0838 as an alternative. 
Effect of incubation time on PHB production by mixed cultures
The result presented in Figure 2 indicates that maximum PHB production was observed at 42 h, the PHB productivity at 30 h and 54 h were comparable. In this study 42 h of incubation time was selected for further studies. Jiang et al. 2011 reported two mixed culture systems for PHB system where the first mixed culture enriched on lactate was dominated by a gamma proteobacterium can accumulate 90% of PHB after 6 h of incubation while the second mixed culture consisting of Plasticicumulans acidivorans and Thauera selenatis can accumulate 84% PHB within 8 h. 
Effect of inoculums ratio on PHB production by mixed cultures
The results presented in Figure 3 indicates that maximum PHB production (56%) was observed when the inoculums concentration of B. firmus NII 0830: L. delbrueckii NII 0925 was kept in a 1: 1 ratio, the PHB production was low when the inoculums concentration was kept at 1: 3 and 3: 1 ratios of B. firmus: L. delbrueckii (30 and 39% respectively). Figure 5 illustrates the 1 H NMR spectra obtained from PHB samples extracted from B. firmus NII 0830 and mixed culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925, is compared with the commercial PHB (Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals, USA). Both spectra were found to match with each other. The spectrum shows a doublet at 1.29 ppm which is attributed to the methyl group coupled to one proton. The doublet of quadruplet at 2.57 ppm is attributed to the methylene group adjacent to an asymmetric carbon atom bearing a single atom. The multiplet at 5.27 ppm is characteristic of methylene group. Two other signals are observed, a broad one at 1.56 ppm which is due to water and another one at 7.25 ppm attributed to the solvent used i.e. chloroform. Identical observations were earlier reported by several researchers (Bonthrone et al. 1992; Jan et al. 1996 and Sindhu et al. 2011) . From these results it can be concluded that pure culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and mixed culture of B. firmus NII 0830 and L. delbrueckii NII 0925 when grown on glucose as carbon source produce PHB.
Characterization of PHB
H NMR studies
PHB blend preparation
One of the approaches being pursued to improve the performance of bio-based materials in engineering applications is the blending of biopolymers with biodegradable synthetic polyesters. The goal of this approach is to develop biodegradable materials with acceptable material properties from blends comprising mostly biopolymers. The PHB was found to be brittle and breaks easily. Therefore blends with different polymers were prepared to improve their physical characteristics. The Figure 6 shows blends prepared with different polymers. Biodegradation of PHB blends using pure culture and consortium After 7 days of incubation with sludge and pure cultures PHB-PEG-TS showed maximum degradation followed by PHB-PLA-TS. Pure PHB film showed no degradation at all. The results presented in Table 1 showed that PHB blends were degraded better than pure PHB film, PHB blend showed more degradation and further studies were carried out using PHB-PEG-TS. An identical observation was earlier reported by Rychter et al. 2006 for environmental degradation of polyester blends containing PHB. Table 2 showed that after 35 days of incubation, the PHB film incubated with consortium showed 20% retention whereas the one incubated with the pure culture showed 71% retention. Solubility of the polymer in water plays an important role in biodegradation. 
SEM analysis of native and biodegraded PHB-PEG-TS blends
Scanning electron micrographs of native and biodegraded PHB-PEG-TS blends using pure and consortiums were taken at magnification 3000X. Figure 7 showed that native blend showed a smooth and uniform surface. The biodegraded PHB-PEG-TS blend has a rough surface and showed several pores. This indicates that biodegradation removed external polymers and became rough and porous with a number of visible fibrous pores like structures were formed. Our results indicate that biodegradation using consortium was found to be more effective when compared to pure culture. Identical observations were earlier reported by Bonartseva et al. 2002 using a soil model community. 
CONCLUSION
One of the main disadvantages of using pure culture for the production of PHB include the high costs for the pure substrates utilized and the costs for sterile pre-cultivation of the bacteria utilized as well as the sterile operation of the final production process. The present study revealed that mixed culture of Bacillus firmus NII 0830 and Lactobacillus delbrueckii NII 0925 can be used for the production of PHB and characterized by FTIR and 1 H NMR. PHB blend preparation as well as biodegradation studies were performed and it was revealed that degradation using consortium was found to be more effective when compared to pure cultures.
